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1. INTRODUCTION 

Bamboo plant is a member in the grass family. After about 3-4 years of implantation, a 

new shoot arises from the underneath root-system which is then gathered, and eaten as 

vegetable. Some of important edible species widely prevelent are Bambusa bambos, 

Bambusa tulda, B. polymorpha, B. balcooa, Dendrocalamus hemiltonii, D. gigentius, and 

Melocanna baccifera.  

Bamboo shoots begin to appear above the ground surface in different seasons 

depending up on the species. When a young, cone-shaped new shoot just appears above 

the ground surface, it is severed from its root attachment, generally using a spade. 

On its exterior, the shoot features several layers of tough casing of leaves, firmly 

wrapped around its central cream-white heart (meat). This prized meat is what the edible 

portion of bamboo shoot. It is crunchy in texture, and has mild yet distinctive flavor. 

Once boiled and cured, it however, acquires almost a neutral taste. 

Fresh bamboo shoots can be stored in the refrigerator for up to two weeks. A bitter 

taste develops if kept longer than this, or if the shoots are exposed to sunlight. Store 

whole, unpeeled bamboo shoots i n t he crisper drawer of the refrigerator. Fresh shoots 

can also be cooked then frozen. 

Bamboo shoots need to be peeled and cooked before using. Do not eat bamboo shoots 

raw as they are bitter tasting and can be hard to digest. Trim the roots, peel the outer 

leaves (sheath leaves), and remove any tough flesh of the shoots before cooking. Tender 

leaves can be left attached and eaten. The shoots should be cut across the grain i nto one-

eighth inch slices. If very tender, the shoot can be cut into any pattern. 

Bamboo shoots are low in fat and calories. One cup of half-inch long slices contains a 

mere 14 calories and half a gram of fat. The shoots are a good source of fiber. The same 

serving size provides about 2.5 grams of fiber; which is approxi mately 10% of the recom 

mended amount needed in a day. Fiber helps keep cholesterol levels in check and plays a 

role in preventing colon cancer. Bamboo shoots are also a good source of potassium ñ 

one cup provides 640 milligrams, which is 18% of the daily recom mended amount. 



 

Potassium is a heart-healthy mineral. It helps to maintain normal blood pressure and a 

steady heartbeat. Then it comes to phytochemicals, natural substances found in plants, 

bamboo shoots hold promise. They contain lignans and phenolic acids. Lignans, a 

component of fiber, exhibit a number of i mportant properties that are undergoing 

research. Lignans appear to have anticancer, antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral 

activity. Phenolic acids have mild antiinflam matory properties and are potent 

antioxidants. Antioxidants help prevent cancer and the blood vessel injury that can start 

atherosclerosis. 

The biggest challenge in bamboo cooking is to find a grove containing plants of 

suitable size. Pieces with inside diameters of 1.75 inches or larger are the best. - The 

Phyllostachys genus of bamboo introduced from Asia is the variety most often 

encountered in my area, as well as in many other parts of the south-eastern United States.  

Bamboo can be cut with large knives, machetes or fine-toothed saws, such as Japanese 

woodworking saws or hacksaws. Thicker-walled bamboos can crack when hit with 

machetes, so care must be taken when they are used, although fine cracks above the 

waterline won’t matter that much. When inside partitions need to be modified, a simple 

sharp stick serves the purpose. 

There are many different ways to cook in bamboo. In general, as long as the container 

has water in it, it will not burn through below the waterline. However, if it boils dry, or if 

strong heat is applied to the cooker where water is not present inside, it could burn 

through and ruin the food within. Only green, fresh-cut bamboo should be used for 

cooking vessels. This will help prevent burn-through. Pieces can be cut and used for up to 

two weeks if stored in the shade. 

Before proceeding, there are a couple of terms that are handy to know. Nodes are the 

bumps (often called joints) on the outside of the bamboo. On the inside, there are air and 

watertight partitions in these locations. Internodes are the spaces between the nodes. 

When cutting cookers to length with machetes or bolos, leave plenty of room between the 

nodes that you want to remain intact and the places you are cutting so that you don’t 

create cracks that will leak.  



 

Cooking in bamboo works because bamboo burns at a higher temperature than that at 

which water boils. Once water boils, it can’t get any hotter, so the bamboo doesn’t burn 

through as long as there is liquid inside conducting the heat away from it. If heat or flame 

is applied to the container above the waterline however, it will scorch and eventually 

burn, so take care not to leave your work unattended. 

Rice-based meals may be cooked purely by steam. A section of bamboo can be cut 

and the last section inside left intact except for a small pencil-sized hole. Water is poured 

in and allowed to drain through the hole. The meal to be cooked is then placed into the 

tube and the top is stuffed with a banana leaf to help contain the steam. The cooker is 

propped on a forked stick so the portion containing water is directly above the flame. 

Cooking times vary.  

Soups and stews may be made in a long tube consisting of two or more internodes. 

The top is left open and all the partitions are punched out except the last one, leaving a 

long tube with a bottom. The ingredients are placed inside with liquid and the whole 

thing is propped diagonally over the fire. Stews have to cook longer than rice dishes, and 

liquid may have to be added during the cooking process. 

The roasting of fish and other meats is possible using wide bamboo skewers to support 

the meat. Once skewered, the food is sandwiched between a partially split piece of 

bamboo or sapling secured at the top with bark or a withe. The opposite end is stuck 

deeply into the ground so that the meat is held securely over the fire. The roaster is turned 

occasionally. 

The present study aims to incorporate bamboo sprouts in different Kerala recipes and 

to find out the anti-oxidant power of foods cooked in bamboo stem. 

Objectives:  

1. To find out the nutritive composition of bamboo shoots. 

2. To develop Kerala recipes incorporated with bamboo shoots. 

3. To find out the antioxidant capacity of foods cooked in bamboo stems. 

 



 

 

1. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The present study is reviewed under the following headings: 

1.1. Growth of Bamboo Shoots 

1.2. Nutritive Composition of Bamboo Shoots 

1.3.   Processing techniques of Bamboo Shoots 

2.1. Growth of Bamboo Shoots 

Depending upon species, bamboo shoots are usually 20–30 cm long and taper to a 

point. A bamboo shoot at the time of harvest normally weighs more than 1 kg. However, 

their size and weight depend considerably upon the location, depth, pH and nutrition of 

the soil, irrigation and drainage conditions, climate, rainfall, temperature and soil type 

and fertility. Cold tolerance is a limiting factor in the growth of certain bamboo species                         

(Dollo et al. 2009). 

The shooting period of a bamboo varies from species to species. In general, the 

temperate-climate-bamboos are runners, which shoot in the spring, while the tropical and 

sub-tropical species are clumpers, which shoot in the late summer and fall (Choudhury et 

al., 2012). 

Bamboo shoots are tender, soft, crispy, generally ivory yellow in color. The sheaths 

covering the shoots are black, brown, yellow or purple. The white meat that is revealed, 

once the culm sheath is peeled off, turns yellowish when it is cooked. The edible tender 

shoots look like coiled springs and have an astringent flavor. The shoots of some species 

are known to contain cyanogenic glycosides, called taxiphyllin, [2-(b-D-

glucopyranosyloxy)-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl) acetonitrile] which, therefore, develops acrid 

taste in bamboo shoot            (Fu et al. 2002; Sarangthem and Singh 2003;). 

           2.2 Nutritive Composition of Bamboo Shoots 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR19
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR23
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR54


 

Bamboo shoots have immense potential of being used as important health food as they 

contain high proteins, amino acids, carbohydrates, many important minerals, and 

vitamins [Shi and Yang, 1992].  

Bamboo shoots are good source of protein with protein content ranging from 

1.49 g/100 g to 4.04 g/100 g fresh weight in fresh bamboo shoots [Chongtham, et 

al.,2011, Sundriyal and  Sundriyal,2001]. Bamboo shoots have rich amount of amino 

acids. Out of 17 amino acids reported in bamboo shoots, 8 amino acids were essential for 

human body [Qiu, 1992]. Nirmala et al. studied amino acid content of freshly harvested, 

fermented, and canned shoots of Dendrocalamus giganteus. There was decreased amount 

in amino acid in fermented (2.005 g/100 g fresh weight) and canned shoots (1.980 g/100 g 

fresh weight) as compared to freshly collected juvenile shoots (3.863 g/100 g fresh 

weight). 

Bamboo shoots are endowed with rich quantities of useful minerals such as potassium, 

phosphorus, sodium, calcium, magnesium, and iron. Minerals are required for the proper 

functioning of many useful metabolic activities of our body. Bhargava et al.,(1996) 

identified the highest content of potassium (1400 mg/100 g fresh weight) in Bambusa 

arundinaria while the least amount (20 mg/100 g fresh weight) was detected 

in Melocanna baccifera.  

The level of carbohydrates present in bamboo shoots is reported to be high and its 

content in edible shoots of Bambusa nutans, Bambusa vulgaris, Dendrocalamus 

strictus, and Dendrocalamus asper was found at 3.3%, 3.4%, 0.6%, and 2.9%, 

respectively [Kumbhare and Bhargava,2007]. There was significant increase in the 

amount of carbohydrate in bamboo shoots after subjecting them to boiling process.  

Bhatt et al.2005 reported maximum fat level (1.00 g/100 g fresh weight) in Bambusa 

nutans while the least was observed in Bambusa polymorpha, Bambusa 

vulgaris, and Dendrocalamus strictus. Kozukue and Kozukue [1981] detected presence of 

fatty acids like palmitic, linoleic, and linolenic acid in bamboo shoots. The level of fat 

was reduced in boiled and steamed bamboo shoots of Phyllostachys praecox except for 

stirred fried bamboo shoots which had total gain of fat from 0.21 g/100 g fresh weight in 

raw shoot to 1.32 g/100 g fresh weight in stirred food [Zhang,2011]. 

http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/2014/679073/#B7
http://www.hindawi.com/journals/isrn/2014/679073/#B37


 

The fibre content in bamboo shoot after boiling was not decreased significantly 

[Kumbhare and Bhargava,2011]. However dietary fibre components such as NDF, ADF, 

lignin, hemicellulose, and cellulose increased in fermented shoots of Dendrocalamus 

giganteus when compared to freshly harvested shoots [Chongtham,et al.,2011]. The 

presence of high fibre in bamboo shoots helps in reducing the fat and cholesterol level of 

blood thereby making them one of popular health foods among individual with modern 

lifestyle disease. 

Phytosterols with its structure similar to cholesterol are extensively found in plants 

and their presence in fresh or fermented bamboo shoots is very prominent [Srivastava, 

1990, Miettinen and Gylling,2003]. 

   2.3 Processing techniques of Bamboo Shoots 

There is a growing demand for processed and packaged bamboo shoots in the national 

and international markets. Shelf life of freshly harvested bamboo shoots is 9 and 23 days 

in water and brine, respectively (National Mission for Bamboo Applications, India 2009). 

Tamang and Tamang (2009) attempted to dig out the traditionalknowledge of 

biopreservation of bamboo shoots in NortheastIndia. Lactic acid fermentation is the main 

mechanism involved in the biopreservation process by lowering the pH and increas-ing 

the acidity of products. In Western Orissa, sliced bamboo shoots (Kardi) are pounded in a 

mortar and pestle and then sundried; a process known as Handua. This dehydrated 

product is stored in plastic/mud/glass/aluminum container for one year and consumed 

throughout the year by adding in curries (Bal et al., 2009). 

Different technologies may be appropriate at different geographical locations 

depending on local socio-cultural conditions (Choudhury et al., 2012). Canning has been 

observed to be effective in abating rancidity and preventing the growth of micro-

organisms in bamboo shoots (Fu et al., 2002). The consumption pattern of bamboo shoots 

in most of the countries is traditional, non-standardized, seasonal and region-specific with 

little value addition. Therefore, there exists a great opportunity, especially for the 

organized food processing sectors to take up the processing of bamboo shoot-based food 

products in an organized manner (Choudhury et al., 2012). Information on the ethnic 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR41


 

fermented vegetable and bamboo shoot products of Northeast India is sparse outside the 

region (Tamang et al., 2009). 

Cooking and boiling greatly reduces the antinutrients from the vegetables and fruits. 

During boiling or cooking, cell walls rupture which permit leakage of cell content 

including antinutrients and toxic substances (Ogbadoyi et al. 2006). Boiling of bamboo 

shoots in different concentration of brine also been reported to reduce the cyanogenic 

content efficiently (Pandey and Ojha 2014). Darmayanti et al. (2014) reported that 

fermented pickle of Gigantochloa nigrociliata (tabah) bamboo shoot reduces cyanogen 

content upto 20.52 ppm on 13th day from initial 37.8 ppm on 0 day of fermentation 

process. They also found that lactic acid bacteria play an important role in cyanogen 

reduction and make shoots safe for consumption. 

Some popular ethnic fermented bamboo shoots in North-Eastern India are Mesu in 

Sikkim, Soidon, Soibum and Soi-jim in Manipur, Ekung, Eup and Hiring in 

ArunachalPradesh, Lung-siej or Syrwa in Meghalaya (Tamang, 2005). A field survey was 

carriedout in five villages of Sambalpur, Orissa and found thatfor removal of acrid taste, 

bamboo shoot is boiled in waterand extract being toxic is discarded. (Bal, Naik, & 

Satya,2009). 

Singh, Singh, and Sureja (2007) have made special efforts to dig out traditional 

knowledge of tribals in Aruna-chal Pradesh. Ziro district of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Apatanitribes prepare varieties of fermented food products viz.Hikhu, Hiring and Hithyi 

from bamboo shoots. Fermentation is done by keeping chopped shoots after peeling in 

bamboo basket covered inside and top with banana leaves over 6 to 8 days. Hithyi, sun 

dried sliced shoots stored inbamboo basket.  Cheng (2006) reported a multi-stage vacuum 

pressure reserving technique combined with hydrocooling could reduce the temperature 

of bamboo shoots efficiently. The author suggested that the process has the advantage of 

minimizing the energy consumed by the vacuum system. A comparative study of various 

methods for drying of bamboo shoot along with their advantages and disadvantages has 

been systematically reported by Majumdar (2006) and Satya et al.(2010).  

Chang and Yen (2008) studied suitable methods for pre-cooling, packaging, and 

storage of bamboo shoots exported bysea freight. Hydro-cooling, forced-air cooling, 

packed amountof shoot, and use of an ethylene scrubber in polyethylene (PE)bags, as 

well as different storage conditions were studied. Waterloss, soluble solids content, 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR15
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR36
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR56


 

ascorbic acid content, firmness, andcolor change of the cut surface were evaluated. 

Hydro-coolingproducts cooled faster than forced-air cooling, but caused higherlosses of 

soluble solids and ascorbic acid than the latter method.Sweet pickles, chutney and 

candies are prepared from the pith of the bamboo shoots in the region. The sap of young 

stalks tapped during the rainy season is simply made into a soft drink in China (Yang et 

al. 2008). Soidon is another fermented bamboo shoot product in Manipur, prepared from 

the tip of matured bamboo shoots and consumed both as a curry and pickle. Soijim is 

another type of fermented bamboo shoot product developed by submerged fermentation 

in Manipur. Iromba is a fermented or boiled bamboo shoot taken with fish and other 

vegetables by Khasi tribes in Meghalaya (Agrahar-Murungkar and Subbulaskhmi 2006). 

In China, bamboo juice produced by pressure-cooking, is used to make beverages and 

specific liquors, apart from medicines (Qing et al. 2008). With a characteristic bamboo 

aroma and beer flavor, bamboo juice beers show a good number of health benefits by 

lowering blood lipids and fighting heart ailments ( Satya et al. 2009b). 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3550903/#CR73


 

 

 

 

2. METHODOLOGY 

Methodology is the procedure of research technique. It is the logic of scientific 

investigation in a particular project but is a technique, which entails theoretical principles 

as well as a frame work that provides guidelines about how research is done in the 

context of a particular paradigm [Ahuja, 2005]. 

Methodology pertaining to the study “Reflection of Antioxidant Power and Physio-

chemical characteristics of bamboo sprouts in different cooking methods” was carried out 

under the following headlines. 

a.  Selection of area 

b. Selection of tool 

c. Analysis of nutrients and Physio - chemical characteristics of bamboo shoots. 

3.4. Development of recipes. 

3.5. Evaluation of prepared recipes. 

3.6. Processing food in bamboo stem 

3.7. Analysis of DPHH Scavenging Activity 

3.1. Selection of area                                    

In Kerala Bamboos are available mostly in forest area. They were also present in the 

cultivation area of Keralites as a group in certain localized areas. For the study bamboo 

shoots and bamboo stems (Bambusa bambos) were collected from Attapady area, 

Palakkad and Chinnar in Kottayam district (Plate 1). 

A survey was conducted in the different regions of Kerala to find out the common 

Kerala recipes. 

3.2 Selection of tool 



 

A questionnaire was developed in order to find out the common Kerala recipes 

(Appendix 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Plate 1   

                                          
Bambooshoots 

 



 

 

 

3.3. Analysis of nutrients and Physio chemical characteristics in bamboo  shoots 

Nutrient analysis of Bamboo shoots was done. Four sample of bamboo shoots were 

taken. Total carbohydrate, total protein content, Vitamin C, and total fibre content were 

analyzed (AOAC, 2005). The nutritional analysis (Appendix 3) was done for shoots 

collected from both the locations using different standard methods. Total protein was 

calculated by estimating the nitrogen present in the sample (AOAC, 2005).Vitamin C was 

determined by titration method and carbohydrate content was estimated by 

spectrophotometric method (AOAC, 2005). Crude fibre content was estimated by 

alternate acid and alkali treatment of fat free samples (AOAC,2005). Physio chemical 

characteristics like Acidity and Total reducing Sugar were also found out (AOAC, 2005) 

(Appendix 4). 

   3.4. Development of recipes. 

From the survey common Kerala recipes were found out. Twenty five common Kerala 

recipes were developed in corporating bamboo shoots in them.(Plate 2,3). 

    3.5. Evaluation Of Prepared Recipes 

Selection of judges was done by conducting sensory test among a group of people. A 

group of people randomly selected were given with solutions of different constituents like 

salt, sugar, sour, bitter in different variations. From this group, 10 sample were selected, 

who had given the variations correctly, as judging panel. 

      The prepared items were subjected to sensory evaluation. A panel consisted of ten 

judges were given a score card with parameters like appearance, color, texture, flavor, 

taste, and overall acceptance of the recipe. 

  The panel members were allotted with a comfortable position to evaluate the scores 

with respect to each parameter and it was recorded in the score card (Appendix 2) and 

assessed using the rating scale, (Srilakshmi, 2003)which contain points 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 which 

represents excellent, good, average, fair, and poor respectively for judging the recipe. 

 



 

 

1. Sambar     2. Avial 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

3. Thoran    4. Mezhukkupuratty 

 

 

 

  

     

 

 5. Theeyal                                                           6. Morucurry 

                                                                      Plate 2  

                     Kerala Recipes            



 

 

7. Koottu curry 8. Pachadi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9. Olan 10. Soup 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Pickle 12. Thengapaal curry                                              

                    Plate 3   

                                                               Kerala Recipes 



 

13. Baji 14. Puzhukku 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15. Vada 16. Erissery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

17. Porichathu 18. Thakkali curry 

    Plate 4 

                  Kerala Recipes 



 

 

 19.   Masala Dosa              20.  Biryani 

 

                         21. Stew      22. Cutlet 

            23. Kaalan       24.  Manga currry   24. Pepper fry 

Plate 5 

                                                        Kerala Recipes 



 

 

3.6. Processing food in bamboo stem 

Three sample of potato, carrot and beans were cooked in bamboo stem. Bamboo stems 

were cut accordingly to hold food items inside and it was cooked by keeping the stems 

under red hot wood (Plate 5).  

3.7. Sensory Evaluation and analysis of DPHH Scavenging activity of bamboo shoots 

The food items cooked in bamboo stem were sensory evaluated by the panel mebers 

and the food items underwent DPPH radical scavenging activity, which was determined 

by DPPH assay as described by Brand-Williams, 1995(Appendix 5). 

3.8. Interpretation of Data 

The results obtained were statistically analysed and interpreted. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plate 6 

 

Bamboo Stem as a Cooking Utensil 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                          Potato cooked in Bamboo Stem 

 

 

 

                         

 

 

                     

Carrot cooked in Bamboo Stem 

 

 

 

             Beans cooked in Bamboo Stem 

 

 

Plate 6 

            Ingredients cooked in Bamboo Stem 



 

 

4.   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results and discussion of the present study is as discussed under the following  

headings. 

4.1 Common Kerala Recipes 

4.2. Nutritive value of Bamboo Shoot 

4.3. Physio chemical Characteristics of Bamboo Shoots 

4.4. Sensory Evaluation of developed Kerala Recipes 

4.5. Sensory Evaluation of cooked food items in Bamboo Stem 

4.6. Analysis of DPHH Scavenging Activity cooked food items in Bamboo Stem 

 

 

4.1. Common Kerala Recipes. 

Table 1 shows the Common Kerala Recipes 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Table: 1 

                                            Common Kerala Recipes 

Recipes 

Sambar Avial 

Thoran Mezhukkupuratty 

Theeyal Moru curry 

Koottu curry                     Pachhadi 

Olan             Soup 

Pickle Thengaapaal Curry 

Baji Puzhukku 

Vada Erissery 

Porichathu Thakkali curry 

Masala Dosa Biriyani 

Stew Cutlet 

Kaalan Pepper fry 

Mango curry 

Table 1 shows the common Kerala Recipes available in Kerala. They were Sambar, 

Avial, Thoran, Mezhukkupuratty, Theeyal, Moru curry, Koottu curry, Pachhadi, Olan, 

Soup, Pickle, Thengaapaal Curry, Baji, Puzhukku, Vada, Erissery, Porichathu, Thakkali 

curry, Masala Dosa, Biriyani, Stew, Cutlet, Kaalan, Pepper fry, Mango curry. 

 

  4.2. Nutritive value of Bamboo Shoot 

Table 2 shows the nutritive value of bamboo shoots. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

     Table 2 

          Nutritive Value  

 

 

 

 

 

The table depicts the amount of Carbohydrate, Protein, Vitamin C and Total fibre in 

the Sample. 3.18 g of Carbohydrate and 3.59g protein were present in the sample. 

Vitamin C was 1.035 and dietary fibre was 2.34g. USDA, 2016 states that 3.0g of 

carbohydrate, 2.60g of protein, 4.0 mg of Vitamin C and 2.2 g of dietary fibre were 

present in bamboo shoots. 

4.3. Physio chemical Characteristics of Bamboo Shoots 

Table 3 shows the Physio chemical characteristics of bamboo shoots. 

      Table 3  

Physio chemical Characteristics 

                  Parameters               Results (%) 

Acidity           .875 ± .05 

Total Reducing Sugar           .095 ± .04 

The table shows that percentage of acidity present in bamboo shoots was 0.875%. 

Total reducing sugar content was .095%.  

4.4. Sensory Evaluation of developed Kerala Recipes 

Table 4 shows the sensory evaluation of developed Kerala recipes. 

Parameters Results (%) 

Total 

Carbohydrate 

3.18±1.24 

Protein  (soluble) 3.59± .68 

Vitamin C 1.035±.29 

Dietary  Fibre 2.34±.923 



 

Table 4 

Sensory Evaluation of Kerala Recipes 

Recipes Appeara

nce 

(Mean) 

Colour 

(Mean) 

Texture 

(Mean) 

Flavour 

(Mean) 

Taste 

(Mean) 

Overall 

Accepta

nce 

(Mean) 

Sambar 4.3±.27 5±0 5±0 4.6±.41 4.7±.27 4.6±.42 

Thoran 4±.94 4.3±.67 4.4±.52 4.3±.67 4.2±.92 4.1±.88 

Theeyal 4.4±.52 4.3±.67 4.4±.52 4.3±.68 4.2±.79 4.28± .75 

Koottucurry 3.2±1.40 3.5±1.43 3.4±1.43  3.7± 1.16 3.9±1.20 4.0±1.0 

Olan 4.0±1.05 4.1±.88 4.2±.91 4.4±.84 4.6±.70 4.7±.67 

Pickle 4.8±.27 4.3±.27 4.9±.22 5±0 5±0 4.6±.41 

Avial 4.3±.67 4.2±.91 3.3±1.3 3.3±1.3 4.3±.67 4.0±1.05 

Mezhukkup

-uratty 

4.1±.88 3.6±1.17 4.2±.92 4.2±.92 4.3±.67 4.0±1.05 

Moru curry 3.7±1.16 4.2±.79 4.2±.79 4.2±.79 4.3±.67 4.0±1.05 

Pachhadi 4.2±.91 3.4±1.43 3.4±1.43 3.4±1.43 4.2±.91 4.3±.67 

Soup 3.6±1.17 4.0±1.05 4.1±.88 4.2±.91 4.4±.84 4.3±.67 

Thengaapaa

l Curry 

3.6±1.17 4.3±.67 3.6±1.17 4.3±.67 3.6±1.17 4.3±.67 

Puzhukku 4.1±.88 3.6±1.17 3.3±1.3 4.3±.67 3.6±1.17 4.3±.67 

Erissery 4.3±.67 3.5±1.43 4.3±.67 3.5±1.43 3.3±1.3 4.3±.67 

Thakkali 

curry 

4.1±.88 4.2±.91 3.5±1.43 4.4±.52 4.3±.67 3.6±1.17 

Biriyani 4.2±.91 3.6±1.17 4.1±.88 3.4±1.43 3.7±1.16 3.3±1.3 

Cutlet 5±0 5±0 4.5±.35 4.6±.41 4.7±.27 4.6±.42 

Pepper fry 4.3±.67 3.7±1.16 3.6±1.17 3.6±1.17 3.7±1.16 4.1±.88 

Table shows the results of twenty five recipes sensory evaluated by ten panel members 

using five point rating scale. The recipes Sambar, Pickle and Cutlet scored the highest. 



 

SambarScored4.3±.27(appearance),5±0(colour),5±0(texture),4.6±.41(flavour),4.7±.27 

(taste)4.6±.42(overall-acceptance).Pickle scored 4.8±.27(appearance),4.3±.27(colour), 

4.9±.22(texture), 5±0(flavour), 5±0(taste), 4.6±.41(overall acceptance). Cutlet scored 

5±0(appearance), 5±0(colour), 4.5±.35(texture), 4.6±.41(flavour), 4.7±.27(taste), 4.6±.42 

(overall acceptance). 

       4.5. Sensory Evaluation of cooked food items in Bamboo Stem 

Table 5 shows the sensory evaluation of food items cooked in bamboo stem. 

Table 5 

Sensory Evaluation of cooked food items in Bamboo Stem 

Ingredi

ents 

Appearan

ce (Mean) 

Colour 

(Mean) 

Texture 

(Mean) 

Flavour 

(Mean) 

Taste 

(Mean) 

Overall 

Acceptance 

(Mean) 

Potato  4.9 ±.21 4.95±.16 4.95 ±.16 4.8±.23 4.75±.26 4.7±.26 

Carrot  4.6 ± .39 4.75±.26 4.85±.24 4.7±.26 4.9 ±.21 4.65±.34 

Beans  4.55 ± .44 4.7±.26 4.75±.26 4.8 ±.24 4.8±.23 4.45±.44 

Patato, carrot and beans were cooked in bamboo and they were sensory evaluated. 

Results showed that potato scored high in appearance (4.9 ±.21), in  colour (4.95±.16), in 

texture (4.95 ±.16), and in overall acceptance (4.7±.26) also. Carrot scored high in taste 

(4.9 ±.21). Beans scored high in flavour only 4.8 ±.24. 

4.6 Analysis of DPPH Scavenging Activity of cooked food items in Bamboo Stem 

 Table 6 shows the DPPH Scavenging activity of cooked food items in Bamboo  

Stem. 

Table 6  

DPPH Scavenging Activity 

Sample  DPPH Scavenging Activity(0.1g/ml) 

10 µL 50 µL 100 µL 

Potato 48.57 ± 6.22 61.8±0.87 69.37± 0.90 

Carrot 45.87± 14.30 62.03 ± 2.31 68.97±3.87 

Beans 56.5 ± 9.01 66.63 ± 6.83 76.13±3.72 



 

DPPH has been used extensively as a free radical to evaluate reducing substances and 

is a useful reagent for investigating in vitro free radical-scavenging activities of 

compounds. All the three samples exhibited appreciable scavenging properties against 

DPPH radicals. Potato showed 69.37±0.90 in 100 µL. According to Kaur and Aggarwal 

(2014), Radical scavenging activity of methanolic extracts of fresh potato samples was in 

the range of    28.80-67.30%. 

  Venkatachalam et al., 2014 states that DPPH scavenging activity of carrot had 34.44 ± 

0.10 mg/100g. The study showed carrot had 68.97±3.87 in 100 µL and beans had 

76.13±3.72 in 100 µL. The DPPH Scavenging activity of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) 

showed 10.71 ± 2.53in .10mg/ml, 20.44 ± 0.88 in .50 mg/ml, 29.83 ± 2.33in 1.00 mg/ml       

(Chaurasia and Saxena, 2014).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The summary of the present study, “Reflection of Antioxidant Power and Physio-

chemical characteristics of bamboo sprouts in different cooking methods” is discussed 

under the following: 

● Sambar, Avial, Thoran, Mezhukkupuratty, Theeyal, Moru curry, Koottu curry, 

Pachhadi, Olan, Soup, Pickle, Thengaapaal Curry, Baji, Puzhukku, Vada, Erissery, 

Porichathu, Thakkali curry, Masala Dosa, Biriyani, Stew, Cutlet, Kaalan, Pepper fry, 

Mango curry were found to be the common Kerala recipes. 

● Nutritional analysis showed 3.18 g of Carbohydrate and 3.59g protein, 1.035mg 

Vitamin C and 2.34g of dietary fibre  were present in bamboo shoots.   

● The percentage of acidity present in bamboo shoots was 0.875% and the total reducing 

sugar content was .095%.  

● The recipes Sambar, Pickle and Cutlet scored the highest. 

SambarScored4.3±.27(appearance),5±0(colour),5±0(texture),4.6±.41(flavour),4.7±.27(tas

te),4.6±.42(overallacceptance).Picklescored4.8±.27(appearance),4.3±.27(colour), 

4.9±.22(texture), 5±0(flavour), 5±0(taste), 4.6±.41(overall acceptance). Cutlet scored 

5±0(appearance), 5±0(colour), 4.5±.35(texture), 4.6±.41(flavour), 4.7±.27(taste), 4.6±.42 

(overall acceptance).  

● Among the cooked items in bamboo stem, potato scored high in appearance (4.9 

±.21),in  colour (4.95±.16), in texture (4.95 ±.16), and in overall acceptance (4.7±.26) 

also. Carrot scored high in taste(4.9 ±.21). Beans scored high in flavour only 4.85 ±.24. 

● All the three samples exhibited appreciable scavenging properties against DPPH 

radicals. Potato showed 69.37±0.90.1g/ml, carrot - 68.97±3.87.1g/ml and beans 

76.13±3.72.1g/ml in 100 µL. 

       The nutritional significance and antioxidant power made 

the locally available, bamboo shoots and stem a potential and healthier food in our 

cuisines. The method of cooking food in the bamboo stem also had thrown a beam of 

light in the processing of food to make it healthier. 
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Appendix 1 

            Questionnaire 

 

Reflection of Antioxidant Power and Physio-chemical characteristics of bamboo sprouts 

in different cooking methods 

Name: 

Age: 

Occupation: 

Place: 

1. Kindly list down the commonly used Kerala recipes at your home with the recipe. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Appendix 2 

SCORE CARD 

Kindly give the score for each parameters of the sample according to the rating scale given 

below: 

 

 

 

Parame

ters 

 

 

Sample No: 

 

 

Sample 

No: 

 

  

 Sample 

No: 

 

 

Sample No: 

Appearan

ce 

    

Taste     

Colour     

Texture     

Flavour     

Overall 

Acceptanc

e 

    

Rating Scale 

 Excellent  -  5 

 Good              - 4 

 Average     - 3 

  Fair  - 2 

  Poor  - 1 

 

 



 

 

 

Appendix 3 

Analysis  of Nutrients 

Determination of Total Carbohydrate 

One gramme(1g) of macerated sample was placed in 25ml bottle, 10ml of distilled water 

was then added and shaken vigorously followed by addition of 15cm3 of 52% perchloric 

acid. This was stirred continuously for 30minutes and the mixture was later filtered using 

Whatman no1 filter paper. One millilitre (1ml) of the filtrate was mixed with 4cm3 of 

Anthrone reagent in a test tube and the absorbance of the mixture was measured using 

spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 620nm. The total soluble carbohydrate was then 

estimated using the standard curve of Glucose. 

Determination of protein 

The determination of nitrogen and crude protein using Leco instrumentation (UD001) 

The sample is analysed by a Leco instrumentation following Dumas procedure: The 

sample is combusted in an oxygen atmosphere, the gaseous product is cleaned and 

nitrogen compounds converted to nitrogen which is measured by a thermal conductivity 

cell. The crude protein is calculated by multiplying by the appropriate conversion factor. 

Determination of total dietary fibre  

The determination of total dietary fibre by the AOAC method ((H/085) The sample is 

weighed and de-fatted if necessary. It is then gelatinised and treated with α amylase and 

further digested enzymatically with protease and amyloglucosidase to remove the starch 

and protein. The dietary fibre is precipitated with IMS, filtered, washed, dried and 

weighed. Total dietary fibre is then determined gravimetrically and corrected for protein 

and ash.  

Accredited to BS/EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005. UKAS 0680 Ref: AOAC 985.29/45.4.07 

(2007) 



 

 

 

 

Determination of Vitamin C 

For fresh or frozen fruits and vegetables. Cut a 100 g sample into small pieces. Place the 

sample into a blender or food processor, add 50 mL distilled water and blend to a pulp. 

Strain the fruit or vegetable pulp through cheesecloth, washing the pulp with a few 10 mL 

portions of water and collecting all filtrate in a 150-mL or 250-mL beaker. Pour the 

filtrate into a 100 mL graduated cylinder and dilute the solution to 100 mL with distilled 

water. 

Procedure for titration 

1. Measure 20 mL of your sample solution into a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask. Add 25 mL 

of distilled water and 1 mL of starch indicator solution.  

2. Titrate the sample with your standardized iodine solution from the first part of this 

experiment. The endpoint of the titration occurs when you obtain a permanent dark blue-

black color due to the starchiodine complex. 

 3. Repeat the titration twice more with additional 20 mL aliquots of your sample 

solution. Your titration results should agree to within 0.5 mL. If they do not agree, see 

your instructor. You may have to do an additional titration. 

 4. If you started with juice or extract from fresh fruit or vegetable, in step 1, above, 

repeat the series of titrations using samples prepared from the packaged juice or extract 

from frozen vegetables. If you stared with the packaged juice and frozen vegetable, then 

use samples prepared from the fresh juice or vegetable.  

5. Determine the amount of ascorbic acid present in the samples of fruit juice or 

vegetable you titrated. Compare your result to the vitamin C content listed on the label of 

the packaged juice, from Table 1 in this experiment, or from data obtained on the 

Internet. 



 

 

 

Appendix 4 

                        Analysis of Acidity and Reducing Sugar 

Determination of Acidity 

About 1 gm of NaOH is accurately weighed in an analytical balance and transferred to a 

250ml volumetric flask, dissolved un distilled water diluted and made up to the mark. 

The solution is shaken well for uniform concentration. 

10ml of juice is pipette in to a conical flask and add 50ml of distilled water. Three drop of 

phenolphthalein is added as indicator and the solution is titrated very slowly against 

NaOH till the juice colour just change to pink colour. The experiment is repeated for 

concordant results. 

Determination of Reducing Sugar 

Preparation of standards for high-performance liquid chromatography analysis. 

Standard solutions (5 mg·mL
−1

 and 10 mg·mL
−1

) of sucrose, glucose, and fructose were 

prepared by dissolving the mixed standards in distilled water. 

High-performance liquid chromatography analysis. 

The mixed standard or sample (20 μL) was measured with a high-performance liquid 

chromatograph. Degassed, distilled, deionized water at 0.6 mL·min
−1

 at 60 °C was used 

as the mobile phase. A refractive index detector (RID-10A;) was used to quantify sugar 

content after separation with a Shim-pack SCR-101N column. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Appendix  5 

DPPH Assay Procedure 

Free radical scavenging activity was used to measure the total antioxidant activity by 

using 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay method. DPPH is a commercial 

oxidising radical used to be reduced by antioxidants. The disappearance of the DPPH 

radical absorption at a particular wavelength is monitored by the reduction in optical 

density. 

 Methanolic extract of bamboo shoot (20 µL) was mixed with 1.5 ml of DPPH solution 

(0.025 g DPPH in 1000 ml of methanol) and the tubes were vortexed (Vortex Shaker, 

LaboTech, India) immediately and allowed to react for 45 minutes in a dark environment 

at room temperature. The control was prepared without the addition of any sample for 

baseline correction. Absorbance was measured at 517 nm in a spectrophotometer 

(Spectronic 20D+, Thermo Scientific, USA). The free radical scavenging activity was 

expressed as inhibition percentage and calculated by using the following equation 

% Free radical scavenger activity = [(Control absorbance – Sample absorbance)/ Control 

absorbance] × 100 

 

 

 

 


